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Designer’s Profile
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Krista Moser is a new pattern designer in Marysville, 
WA. She has been machine quilting and teaching 
classes in local shops for more than twenty years. 
Recently, She decided to put some of her ideas 
out there in printed form to share them with a wider 
audience.

     Krista is the creative force and inspiration behind 
The Quilted Life. A quilting and fiber arts enthusiast, 
she started sewing at 8 years old, sneaking off to 

the sewing machine during her 
Mom’s nap time.  Since she 
couldn’t read patterns, every-
thing was made from her 
imagination propelling the 
creativity and the innovative 
design she is known for today.
She began her professional 
sewing and machine quilting 
career at the spunky age of 
fourteen adding the texture 
and dimension machine quilting 
brings to every project.
     Krista’s work has been featured in quilting 
magazines, published by Martingale Press, and 
hung in prominent quilt shops around the country.
 
         



Featured Fabrics
Elizabeth’s Studio

Vintage Trailers
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Elna 664PRO
So Cool! 

Does hemming a skirt or sewing on stretch materials 
seem like a difficult task to you? Not with the Elna 
664PRO! Want you an ally for your sewing ma-
chine? With the Elna 664PRO you can sew with 
2, 3 or 4 threads. The program reference panel 
will tell you how to adapt your machine for each 
selection. You can also join seams rounded ... 
in a jiffy ! 

TECHNICAL FEATURES
•  Built-in program reference panel
•  Automatic tension release
•  Built-in 2-thread converter
•  Tilting needle clamp
•  Instant rolled hem device
•  Self-threading lower looper
•  Front cover safety system
•  Pre-tension slider ( 3/4 - 2 thread )
•  Color-coded threading routes
•  Cutting blade
•  Adjustable foot pressure
•  Telescopic thread antenna system
•  Electronic foot control
•  Waste tray included
•  Exclusive Elna accessory box
•  Dust cover

STITCHES
•  Number of Threads : 4/3/2
•  Safety 4 Thread
•  Stretch Knit
•  Gathering 4
•  Stretch Wrapped
•  3 Thread Wide
•  Overlock 3
•  Narrow Hem 3
•  Rolled Hem 3/2
•  Overcast  2
•  Flatlock 3/2

Tools & Equipment
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Classes & EventsFebruary 2017 Event Schedule

2/3    Wednesday   9 am           Sew-in                 Open
2/4    Thursday       9 am           Sew-in                    Open 
2/10  Wednesday   9 am          Sew-in     Open
2/11  Thursday       9 am          Sew-in     Open
2/17  Wednesday   9 am          Sew-in     Open
2/18  Thursday       9 am          Sew-in     Open
2/24  Wednesday   9 am          Sew-in     Open
2/25  Thursday       9 am          Sew-in     Open
2/31  Wednesday   9 am          Sew-in     Open

February 2018 Class Schedule
Beginning Quilting   2/5, 2/12, 2/26     1 pm - 5 pm
Know Your Sewing Machine   2/20      9 am - 3 pm    
             (fee for one 6-hour class waived for customers 
              who have purchased a new sewing machine from 
               our store within the prior 3 months) 

QUILT’N THYME SEW & VAC
955 Highway 99W, Suite 115 - Corning, California 96021

Store Hours
Monday through Friday 9am-5pm - Saturday 9am-4pm - Closed Sunday

Email: mail@quiltnthyme.com           Website: www.quiltnthyme.com

Washing
It is usually okay to 
wash me in the home 
washing machine, 
though If I am a very
large quilt you may 
need a commercial 
size machine. I prefer 
cold water and a mild 
detergent (that is free 
of perfumes, brighten-
ers, and bleach). Run 
the machine on a short 
gentle cycle. To keep 
my colors bright, you 
can add half a cup of 
vinegar to the wash 
cycle.

How Often?
Washing me when I’m 
soiled will extend my 
life; washing me when 
I’m clean will shorten 
my life. Quilts that are 
used every day normal-
ly only need washing 
once a year. But if you 
have pets or children, I 
may need more fre-
quent washing. Airing 
quilts (on a drying rack 
outside) between wash-
ings is a good idea. I 
will never turndown an 
opportunity to feel the 
breeze on my fibers!

Drying
Quilts are heavy when wet. Try to support my wet weight so that the threads don’t pop (maybe 
drape me in half over the shower rod). It is also okay to partially dry me in the dryer on low heat 
tumble setting. My favorite is to lay at on a rack or bed of towels and then air fluff in the dryer. In 
the Summer, you could lay me out on the grass to finish drying on a sunny day! Please don’t iron 
me! I don’t handle that kind of heat well.

Quilt Care


